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YOUR BANK Pill WiFEBURH FACE CRISIS

Demand 6f British Bankers fofHusbanrt JWho ll:;d Insnnisee ou K .M.'T2iJ J.J'
4

Guaranteed Bills of Liding
Causek Serious Situation.

Spouse's Life and Makrs Ko

Effort to Save Her.
Trenton, N. J., Sept 2. -- Holding that "S$fS flip

Your bank sfitiuld be selected with die most care-

ful discrimination. Safety, management and resour-

ces are points that should be considered. This Bank

has the largest Capital of any financial institution in

this section of the state and its resources aggregate

more than One Half Million Dollars.

there was no legal error at the trial the
Supreme court affirm gd today the con

New Orleans, Sept. 2. with the close
nf the season tonight, Southern- - cotton
men declar that they are "now face to
face with what may prove a serious
problem if they are forced to move the

viction of Michael Leo, who' is under
sentence of thirty years impiisonment
for. the murder 8f his young wife, An HIScoming crop under conditions which are

radictlly different from those which,
--m isgelina, at their home in Mortis avenue, EDUCATION'Newark.J AS. B. BLADESrPret). T. have prevailed in the past.

Pe&in Report Says Colonel May

Be Offered Post of Adviser to

Regent of the Flowery

Kingdom. '
New York, Sept 2 Th nemi that

Colonel Roosevelt y be naked to ac-

cept the post of adviter of .the regent
of China at a very large salary was
current in Pek in, a month ago, accord-

ing to Dr. Williau .Elgar Giel, who baa
jist returned u, Am.riea after a year
ffpsr.t in stu.iy .ng tb;i political aitustion
in China.

Dr. Giol left Pekin on August 1, and
at that time, he says, it was current
gossip in political circles that the palace

authorities were considering a proposi-

tion to engage Colonel. R(nevelt to as
gist in piloting the country th ough a
rather stormy period. Many of the
diplomats, Dr. Giel declared, were con-

fident ihat the offer would appeal to

A. UREEN, V. Pres.
B PENDLETON, Cashier The opinion was handed down by The situation was brought about by.GEO IS ASSUREjjfb Win. B, BliADEST V, Pres.

Chief Justice Gunmere, who with Jus the action of the British bankers in de-

claring that in the future the Americantices Garrison"and Voorhes heard the
rbankers will have to guarantee cottonease argued at the last November term

of the Supreme, court. bills of lading before they will be hon

IF YOU
STAUT A
BANK--

Mrs. Leo was burned to death in the ored across the water. This being im
possible a ponference of American andpresence oi her husband. The stateif J British bankers has been arranged forfailed to prove that Leo had actually

set fire to her clothing but obtained a NOW.MAINACCOUNT FOearly next week in London, and the out-
come of this conference is now of para
mount interest in Sjuthern cotton cir

conviction upon the grounds that Leo
had permitted her to burn to death
without making any proper efforts to

Not otily give your boy a "college" education, but also
clep, surpassing even the seasoned stathe American and might save her. A few months before the tistics.

induce him to abandon the fight against
fatality Leo had taken out an insurance The hopes of the Southern cotton men
policy upon his wife's life in which he

the bosses here to bfcome a boss him
self in the Flowery Kingdom.

rest largely on the recent action taken
was named as the beneficiary. by the Southeastern Freight Assoc i -

TOll '

CBBIlf IS Mil
In speaking of conditions Or. Giel

lion, the Sfiutheastern Mississippi Val

teach him to know the value of a BANK BOOK.
Teach him to work and save while young. He will help

make his own way through college and be a better man
when he comes out.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

THE PEOPLES BANK

"anti-bab- y move- -Said there was an
ley Association and the Southwesternthe leaders being op-Bient" in China, Tariff committee representing railronds

posed to the rule of the child emperor.. vering the'entire cotton belt. These
This, he said, If it grew, rapidly, many
thought, might result in a revolution.

roads have agreed upon a bill of lading
certificate plarr which the cotton men
believe should by all means satisfy theChina is friendly to this country, he

said, and the political leaders in that

If it's Hardware of Buil-

ders Supplies that you want,
see us before you Buy. ' J. S.

Basnight Hdw. Co.

Died. .

John S. Arnold at 8 o'clock last night,
at his residence in western part of city,
aged 73 years. Two Sons survive.

British bankers.
According to this plan, only one oric- -

country regard President Tail highly

inal bill oflading is to be signed. As
Sleuths Round Up 15 Blind Tigers. mny duplicates as necessary may be

made, but all of them will be stamped.
'copy, not negotiable."Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 2. -- As the re

We have just received two more
cars of Fine Furniture, which we
will sell Cheap for casji or on time.
Come early and get first selections.
Phone and mail orders have our best
consideration and attention.

Pictorial Review Patternssuit of the work of a local detective
Will be buried this afternoon at As- -'agency fifteen blind tigers have been

The original bill is to be starftped by
the railroad at the time it is attached
to the certificate bearing the agent's
signature. The stamping is to be done
in such a manner that one part of the

bury, near Cove City.rounded up in police and Federal counts
this week and the officers say that the
work has only started. Eleven were in At his late residence 38 Johnson street. Oar Sept. Patterns are inimpression is shown on the original billpolice court and four in the United at 8.45 Friday night Sept. 2nd., John
States commissioner's court, and it is and the remaining part on the certifi

cate.B. Lane, in his 77th, yaar.
understood ihat there are warrants out Mr. Lane was one of New Bern's old also the new Fashion Bookfr others. It is believed that many of est and most respected citizens. He
these are being supported by men Another Decline In Cotton 1was a carpenter and contractor by proT. J. Turner Fur. Co. fession and many buildings in this city"higher up" and an effort is being made
to get them. and Magazine, for Sale here

were constructed by him. His death
will be sincerely mourned by all whoP. 0. Box 445Phone 172 New Bern, N. C.
knew him.

i . i .- -

J. J. BAXTERIK

Special to Journal.
New York, Sept. 2 The m'nrket con-

tinued to decline until tne announce-
ment of the government report Joday
when buying on a considerable scale
checked the decline and started pnee
upward moderate'y. Spot sales six
hundred bples at fifty points decline.

Latham Alexander & Co.

1,000,000 Tons of Coal in Month
DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLE

Norfolk, Va., Sapt. 2- - The coal

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you neglected your Kidneys?

Have you overworked your nervous sys
tern and caused trouble with yOur kid-

neys and bladder? Have you pains in

loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes? Too fre
quent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil-

liams' Kidney. Pills will cure you-- at

Druggist, Price 60c Williams' M'f'g.
Co., Props., Cleveland, 0.

dumpwi over the --piers at the threeREDUCED PRICES
All 10c. and 1 2-- 1 -- 2c. Goods Now

Hampton Roads ports in August ap
proximates 1.000,000 tons and breaks
the record. The Virginian Railway put
over its pier 116,870 tons, an Increase
of nearly 13,D00Jons over laBt month,
which was the heaviest on record;
while the Norfolk and Western is know
to have dumped more than 400,000 tons
andTthe Chesapeake and Ohio h be-

lieved to have done nearly as well.

Limbs of Man Ossifying

Richmond, S?pt. 2 Mr. L Peaden,
a farmer from Pitt county, being treat-
ed here, is threated with ossification of
limbs. Phyticians say that the attack
iBdueto hookworm disease which he
h ad two years ago. The hardening of
the muscles began about six months
ago. He was treated by physicians

New York City 4,766,883

Washington, Sept. 2. -- Nearly 5,000,

1 5 c. Goods Now 1 Qc
20c. " " 15c.

Barrington Dry Goods Co.
000 persons live within the boundaries
of Greater New York, according to the
official count of the Thirteenth Census, Vagirftt of a Cold. You can never be

quite sure where a cold is going to hit for rheumatism. The hardening process
you. in the luij and winter it may set

W. G. BOYD
'ELKS TEMPLE, :- -: TELEPHONE 400

REAL ESTATE
CITY, SUBURBAN, COUNTRY

; INSURANCE
FIRE, ACCIDENT, HEALTH, PLATE GLASS, LIVE-

STOCK, AUTOMOBILE, BOILER, FLY-WHEE- L, BURG- -'

LARY, SURETY BONDS.

INVESTMENT
NEW BERN BUILDING & LOAN ASSN. NEXT

SERIES OPENS OCTOBER Jst.

continue! until his bones crack when
jarred by walking.tle in the bowels, producing severe pain.

Do not be alarmed nor torment yourtielf
with fears of appendicitis. At the first
sign of a cramp take Perry Davis' Pain High Prices In France Too.
killer in warm, sweetened water and re
lief omesat once. There is but oneRexall Pearl Tooth Powder Painkiller Perry Davis. Washington, Sep. 2 The high cost of

living is a source of trouble for the

as announced by Director Durand. The
population of New York for 1910 is off-

icially given as 4,766,888, as compared
with 3,437,202 in 1900 and 2,507,414 in
1890. The increase from 4900 to 1910

Was, therefore, 1,329,681, or 38.7 per
cent, as compared with an increase for
the preceding decade of P29.788, or 37.1

per cent ,

Striken Flued3 Each.

New York, Sept. 2. -Ei- ghty-flvestrik

ing cloakmakers, including 11 women,
arrested for parading in Fifth "ayenae,
in the vicinity of Thirty-eccdtre-

were arraigned before . .Magistrate

Opens Millions of Acres.X, '

r i. '

French so Consul Dunning, at Harve,
has informed the Department of Com-

merce andLiabor. The price of neces.
"NUF SED"
SOLD ONLY BY " Washington, Sept, 2. Lands reach

siti69 like bread andtieat has risen 15

A
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.
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atf 25 per cent, and of fuel 34 percent.ing the grand total bf 1,737,000 acres in
California and Nevada will be open to
settlement on Nov. 21, and to entry
one month ' later. - This area --wat re

GASTON DRUG COMPANY
(THE REXALL STORE)

Wages have remained' practically sta-

tionary. " i,

-
An Important Matter

Choosing a bank is an important

stored to entry acting Secretary of
the Ipterior J"ierce. The lands were.v. 2House, In Jefferson Market Cour'tt.. I'

H. B. 8EDBERRY MANAGER. originally withdrawn for ,,the Truckee--
Every (Bifinber of, the-

- poorly cred
. i i i . J ft'" J mn - - l! - Caraon irrigation project, hut have been ?VESNETJ?S BOQfv STOREON THE CORNER PHONE 65 iOPPO. POST OFFICE, ZrSUZ3W wing to,th, fact that they

i matter. In the first ulace it isHO evi-- .

are pot easily iprfgable-- Eipbrac di i in )' jjiiir in iff in II jiiii-nin- ir mden$e of progress onr ihe psjft.'o .saHThey wereforced to remain packed in
individual, u diacrimnSllon
in the selection of a" bank in which to l r

the tract are 205,000 acres in the Sacra-
mento and Independence land ,,dtatrtcjt
m California stid 1.E32.60O acf, in 'the

1
CBjiBTor nours or nuuuieu,poouiine
door leading Into the prison p6ns, some'S AM '&rP M A. N ' i-- of th0 men being forced ta stand 4h fha deposit; money, ..The lack of 'care in

handlihtr funds is ihe Source of a greatvsn vicy iana aistrict in waiiiorniarajn.1 jney aanaa no Dreamast. , 4SesAot heartache and financial disaster, If .Vfr
V WANTED SO many' people do-- not think befo'e

Ihey invest their moneyt vr 'wnYREASON
', The New Bern Banking A TraM Cpm- -

pany tails - particular attentiou to t e'a i "-- t (1 AllrW,h0 Juffer frm' Bay, fevet or
Asthma, to write ua-f- free tample of THERichard B..Lflne Should Be No- - BESTa.in.w mm n m phvti m m i. at .t. n ,;T8E SAVODINE.CO.,- -

Mow Hrk v r.

matter or selecting a panic vnrougn
which to aralisact, business :rj with
whicn to deposit Nnds...'. ;
"

111 ' ! " :

'. . TTTooda Are Receding. 7. .

1 ;. i j ' iiiir-:- .'. ... "
.

Aeh'vllW Spt.' 2The flooi eirtta- -

-- 4 P

Bradstrs Weekly frsds Report.

muiated And Elected Sheriff :

'

Of Craven County, V

';Hj5 thorough ability nd
competency to conduct-th- e

affairs 6f th office;. 'r 'W
7 r if s- s nn nsBi3imoudry SepX ,'191(fc

"Bradstrfiets , Saturday willrssy Ult
Richmond and vicinitv : . . 'V i V

II jn' 'tonight, is much Improved.: The

rtyer sfter rearhlrg flood height if 10 6

feet taetj night begao to, fall. j By hat-til- y',

install ing UsnsforjmVr at. the
Weaver Power Company? .some light

His persortaf ijitegtity nd"The general conditions of trade eonj
Li u ui i L y V Srtftmues about as reported list week.'tJOl

tinned cloudy weather and rain have re mgn cnaracxer as a man ana

Miiileit OO,' Bryftn Block

'ili.n.. ,, '," 'll'ii 'it. rC," r''. J" .iwi'miiV' ",:mm,r,''; .STgfc

;1 ELWOlilffiKCEMlffii
Y P.,. " llll I

tardedietail trade; ,' Manufacturers of
tobacco, cheroots and cigars report ac

circuits were restored.). X)oly two lints
p( street cars were operated tiday,
tiling current from the AsheviileA East
Tennessee Railroad. The electric ecm-pan- y

cannot say definitely when the y
tive ordering. Dealer In malt and spir His 'previous good record

tfriitntff rt f i .tt flirt' rriirjkrv WW. s-
-

ituous liquors report' business well nsto
the Average and In some instances in 1.hope fur complete restoration of lights

and cars. .' 'v II ' i; We have Just received tear load andean fill your or-- I excess of recent years. 'Wholesale deal but one term, against all pre'
vious dembcrattc precedentdcrs. "Kb tetter- - ence ! for" protection.-- ; We also carry

era in shoes and rubbur boots continue
to rccf'.va sat ' "."lory orders an fall

1" T

i3 "k,
g;r.T. "I'nEif rj Dry poo's are His democracy, young butuaroea wire,., rnuiuy wire anu , uaivauueu wire cioio.
q 1 ft, tut f re i s ;irovom nt is hole 1

strong, the kind that gives5cna us your oracrs. L j an 1 j . k f 3 In f r c' .

r.ivuio' . u"' ' i

lAll lines of v. the 3outhorn .Kailway
oponca for trafRo thw morning, Jy

efforts on the Toxaway . line

and the Murphy division. About; noon
U d iy it develt ed that the waterwere
still riBing nnr Tqxiwaywnd the rail-ri.- u

I ennt-- f lh'd all outgoing trains today
p t iw rro nun iiin" on that ine.

( i (.! r V ,1,,1-- y cri'i k wtrp
! " t'w t'-- -

ctrcrrth and force to the
Cc p r 'ji !. 1 9 r,v D": c: -- tic party. '4 1 f k , . .
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